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Summary
0 We used tree ring analysis to determine stem radius and thus examine size variation
over time in two even!aged "approximately 39!year!old# mixed populations of black
spruce and tamarack established on peatlands in a boreal forest[ We also followed
the response of one of these populations to improved edaphic conditions over 7 years
following drainage[
1 Populations of trees in undrained areas showed a decline in size variability over
time until age 19Ð14 years\ after which size heterogeneity was relatively stable[
2 For trees in undrained areas there was a relationship between age and size for the
_rst 19Ð14 years\ but this relationship then broke down due to a period where relative
growth rate and size were inversely related[
3 For the population of trees in the drained area\ smaller trees "i[e[ those that had
been growing more slowly prior to drainage# showed signi_cantly greater drainage!
induced release growth\ while larger trees "those growing faster prior to drainage#
showed an initial reduction in growth following drainage and\ overall\ less release
growth[
4 The response of tamarack to drainage was more dramatic than for black spruce[
5 Despite extensive variation in tree size\ drainage dramatically reduced variability in
growth rate among trees of each species\ such that size variability in the populations
declined[
6 We postulate that the heterogeneity of microsites with respect to edaphic conditions\
perhaps associated with the hummock to hollow microtopographic gradient\ has a
major in~uence on growth variation\ and hence size inequality\ in peatland popu!
lations of black spruce and tamarack[
Keywords] competition\ forest heterogeneity\ microsite\ peatland\ relative growth rate\
size variability
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Introduction
Size variability among individuals is a ubiquitous
phenomenon in populations of plants "Weiner +
Thomas 0875# and has been reported for several spec!
ies of trees "Brand + Magnussen 0877^ Knox et al[
0878^ Stoll et al[ 0883#[ Such variation may be due to
age di}erences\ genetic or maternal e}ects\ environ!
mental heterogeneity\ competition\ or other biotic
in~uences "Weiner + Solbrig 0873#[ Under conditions
where growth is exponential even small age di}erences
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will lead to increasing size inequality over time\ and
this trend will be exaggerated further if asymmetric
competition is also operating "Weiner + Thomas
0875#[ Thus\ in crowded populations\ size variability
tends to increase until the onset of self!thinning
"Weiner 0889#[ However\ in situations with little com!
petition or where competition is symmetric there
should be little divergence in sizes over time[ In even!
aged plant populations the pattern may change over
time\ because very early competition is symmetric and
occurs primarily below!ground\ while asymmetric
competition for light increases in importance at later
stages "Weiner 0889^ Schwinning + Weiner 0887#[
In peatlands in the boreal forest in North America
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black spruce ðPicea mariana "Mill# B[S[P[Ł and tam!
arack "Larix laricina "Du Roi#[ K[ Koch# commonly
establish in open forest stands[ Growth of these trees
is extremely slow due to the high water table\ poor
soil aeration\ cold substrate\ and low nutrient avail!
ability of these sites "Payandeh 0862^ Lie}ers +
Rothwell 0875\ 0876a^ Macdonald + Lie}ers 0889#[
Even!aged black spruce populations on peatlands
have a wide variability in growth rate "Jeglum 0861#\
but Lie}ers "0875# found that this did not appear to be
related to competition\ even in a crowded population[
Drainage of peatlands lowers the water table and
can result in increased substrate temperature\
improved aeration\ and:or increased nutrient avail!
ability and uptake "Grootjans et al[ 0874^ Lie}ers +
Rothwell 0876a^ Lie}ers 0877^ Macdonald + Lie}ers
0889#\ resulting in dramatically improved growth of
trees "Richardson 0870^ Hillman 0876^ Dang +
Lie}ers 0878#[ Smaller "Heikurainen + Kuusela 0851#
and younger "Stanek 0857^ Payandeh 0862# trees show
greater release following peatland drainage\ which
may thus a}ect the size structure as well as the overall
productivity of the stand[ Indeed\ black spruce trees
in an undrained area were characterized by a skewed
size distribution\ while those in a drained area had a
more normal distribution "Hillman et al[ 0889#[
Peatland drainage therefore provided us with an
opportunity to examine the underlying causes of size
variability in black spruce and tamarack\ speci_cally
the e}ects of competition and microsite variability[
The improved rooting environment that follows
drainage should be associated with release from\ or
reduction of\ below!ground competition and:or
environmental limitations[ We used dend!
rochronology to document changes in size variability
of populations of black spruce and tamarack and to
quantify drainage!induced release growth as related
to tree size or growth rate prior to drainage[ We
hypothesized that if the smaller trees were those that
were limited by poor microsite conditions\ and drain!
age resulted in a greater improvement in edaphic con!
ditions at these sites than at more favourable sites\
then small trees would bene_t more from drainage[
Alternatively\ if below!ground competition was
operating in these stands then either all trees should\
initially\ bene_t equally from the improved resource
availability accompanying drainage "if competition is
completely symmetric#\ or the bene_t should be in
direct proportion to their size "if competition is size!
symmetric#\ or the bene_t should be observed mainly
in larger trees "if competition is size!asymmetric#[

Materials and methods
SITE DESCRIPTION AND SAMPLE COLLECTION
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The study site was a treed fen about 25 km south!east
of Slave Lake\ Alberta\ Canada "44>97?N\ 003>04?W#
"for a further description see Lie}ers + Rothwell

0876a^ Toth + Gillard 0877#[ The site was covered by
an open canopy\ low stem density mixed stand of
black spruce "0764 trees haÐ0# and tamarack "1149
trees haÐ0#\ about 39 years old[ In this area\ Betula
pumila L[\ Andromeda polifolia L[ and Ledum `ro!
enlandicum Oeder were dominant shrubs and Spha`!
num warnstor_i Russ[ and Tomenthypnum nitens
"Hedw[# Loeske were common mosses[
In 0873 a network of ditches was dug in a 49!ha
area\ resulting in a lowering of the water table by 19Ð
49 cm "Lie}ers + Rothwell 0876a#\ a reduced sub!
strate water content "Rothwell + Silins 0889#\ an
increased rate of decomposition "Lie}ers 0877# and
increased surface substrate temperatures "Swanson +
Rothwell 0878#[ We established a 5!ha plot at the
north end of the drained area\ where the ditches were
14 m apart[ A similarly sized control plot was estab!
lished in an adjacent undrained area at least 099 m
from any drainage ditches[ In order to reduce the
e}ects of initial age di}erences\ we cored 29 trees of
each species in each plot and then selected 14 similarly
aged specimens "25Ð30 years for black spruce^ 27Ð
33 years for tamarack# for further analysis[
All selected trees were cut down in August 0880[
Discs cut at 14 cm height above the ground were air!
dried and sanded in the laboratory[ The annual rings
were counted and the width of each annual ring was
measured at two radii along the longest and shortest
diameters of each disc\ with a computerized mea!
suring device "Clyde + Titus 0876#[ Average widths
"from the two radii# of each annual ring were used for
further calculation and data analysis[

PATTERNS OF SIZE VARIABILITY

Using the radius data\ the size structure of black
spruce and tamarack populations in the two plots was
reconstructed for 0859 "when the trees would have
been 4Ð02 years old\ depending on the species# 0869\
0872 "the year prior to drainage# and 0880[ To exam!
ine size variability in the populations\ we calculated
the Gini coe.cient "Weiner + Solbrig 0873# for each
species\ in the drained and undrained plots\ for these
3 years[ In addition\ relative growth rates ð"radius in
year x Ð radius in year y#:radius in year yŁ for each
tree were calculated for the periods 0859Ð69\ 0869Ð72
and 0872Ð80[
Simple linear regressions were used to examine the
relationships among age\ growth and size "Zar 0873#[
To examine whether size was related to age\ we
regressed size in 0859\ 0869 and 0872 on age "in 0880#[
To examine whether relative growth rates "RGR#
varied by size\ we regressed RGR 0859Ð69 on radius
in 0859\ RGR 0869Ð72 on radius in 0869\ and RGR
0872Ð80 on radius in 0872[ For each regression the F!
test "P ³ 9[94# was used to assess whether the slope
was signi_cantly di}erent from zero[
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EXAMINING DRAINAGE!INDUCED RELEASE
GROWTH

Because drainage was applied to the entire plot\ indi!
vidual trees could not be considered true replicates
for the purposes of examining treatment e}ects[ We
addressed this by] "i# testing for di}erences in growth
between the drained and undrained plots during the
time period prior to drainage^ and "ii# using each
individual tree|s pre!drainage growth as a control for
quantifying the response to drainage[ Thus we did not
need to make any statistical comparisons between
the drained and undrained plots[ We examined tree
growth in the two areas during the period 0863Ð72
using a regression model with indicator variables and
interaction e}ects "Neter et al[ 0874#\ as follows]
Yi  9 ¦ )0X0 ¦ )1X1 ¦ )2X0X1 ¦ ei
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where Yi  radius of tree i\ X0  time "0863Ð72#\
X1  0 "drained# or 9 "undrained#\ )0 is the slope of
cumulative stem "radial# growth\ )1 is the di}erence
in intercept between the drained and the undrained
plot\ )2 is the di}erence in slope between the drained
and the undrained plot\ and ei is the error[ Stem radius
data for the 09!year period prior to drainage were
used to build a regression for each species\ and the
hypothesis H9] )1  )2  9 was tested and accepted
"P × 9[94#\ indicating that trees in the drained and
undrained plots had similar growth prior to drainage[
To examine the amount of drainage!induced
release growth in each tree we used a procedure
fashioned after Dang + Lie}ers "0878#[ The observed
patterns of growth for trees in the undrained plot were
used to develop a relationship with which to predict
post!drainage growth of the trees in the drained plot
if drainage had not occurred[ For all trees in the
undrained plot stem radius showed a linear increase
from 0861 to 0872\ but black spruce in particular
showed a slight change in slope of the radius vs[ time
relationship around the year of drainage "0873#[ We
therefore used the piece!wise linear regression method
"Neter et al[ 0874# to generate two separate linear
regressions "stem radius vs[ time# for each undrained
tree for "i# 0861Ð72 and "ii# 0873Ð80[ Standard errors
of Y estimates were small "9[92Ð9[41# and r1 values
were large "9[84Ð9[88# for all trees[ Slopes of the post!
0873 regressions were strongly linearly related to the
slopes of the pre!0873 regressions[ For black spruce\
Y "post!0873 slope#  Ð9[99492 ¦ 0[1972X "pre!0873
slope#\ SE  9[031\ r1  9[717\ P ³ 9[990[ For tamar!
ack\
Y  Ð9[99190 ¦ 0[998003X\
SE  9[098\
r1  9[701\ P ³ 9[990[ Thus we could use the slope of
radial growth pre!0873 to estimate post!0873 growth[
There was no relationship between the ratio of post!
0873 ] pre!0873 slope and tree radius in 0872\ verifying
that the same relationship could be used for trees of
all sizes[
For each tree in the drained plot we developed a
regression of radius vs[ time for the pre!drainage per!

iod "0861Ð72# and used the slope of this relation\
and the appropriate coe.cient "above#\ to calculate
predicted post!drainage radial growth for each tree if
drainage had not occurred[ On this basis we calculated
the predicted radius from 0873 to 0880 for each tree
in the drained plot if drainage had not occurred[
Finally\ to quantify drainage!induced release
growth\ we calculated a release index "RI# as the ratio
of actual growth to predicted growth if there had been
no drainage "as shown in the example in Fig[ 0#[
ðobserved radius in year i Ð
observed radius in 0872Ł
RIi 
ðpredicted radius in year i if
no drainage occurredÐobserved radius in 0872Ł
Expressing release growth as a ratio relative to the
growth of the tree in the absence of drainage accounts
for allometric di}erences and allows for comparison
among trees of di}erent size[ Thus a value of 0[9
would indicate no drainage!induced change in
growth\ a lower value would indicate reduced growth\
and a larger value increased "release# growth[ RI
values were calculated for each year from 0873 to
0880 for each tree in the drained plot[
In order to examine the relationship between RI
and tree size prior to drainage\ RI0880 was regressed
on size "radius# in 0872 and 0859 for each species[ A
t!test was used to examine di}erences in the slope of
this relation between the two species[ Further\ trees
were divided into three size groups according to stem
radius in 0872[ For black spruce] group 0  02Ð
08[8 mm "n  7#\ group 1  19Ð15[8 mm "n  01#\
group 2  16Ð25[8 mm "n  4#[ For tamarack] group
0  04Ð19[8 cm "n  00#\ group 1  10Ð15[8 cm
"n  8#\ group 2  16Ð23[4 cm "n  4#[ We then cal!
culated the mean RI for each group for each year

Fig[ 0 Sample calculation of release index "RI# for an exam!
ple tamarack tree from the drained plot in year 7 after
drainage[ "A# measured radius^ "B# estimated radius if drain!
age did not occur^ "C# radius in the year before drainage
"0872#[ RI  "AÐC#:"BÐC#[ In the years before drainage RI
was close to 0[9[ In the _rst 3 years after drainage RI was
³ 0[9[
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post!drainage and these were plotted over time[ For
both species we used one!way analysis of variance
"Zar 0873# to test for di}erences in mean absolute
growth among the three size groups for the periods
0859Ð69\ 0869Ð72 and 0872Ð80[ To examine the e}ects
of drainage on size variability\ we calculated the Gini
coe.cient using the predicted sizes of drained trees
and compared it to the observed value for the drained
population[

Results
PATTERNS OF SIZE VARIABILITY

For trees in undrained areas "undrained plot\ drained
plot prior to drainage#\ the radius increased more or
less linearly throughout the time period we measured
"data not shown#[ For populations in undrained areas
size variability "as measured by the Gini coe.cient#
declined from 0859 "age 6Ð02# to 0869 in tamarack
and from 0859 "age 4Ð09# to 0872 in black spruce[
Thereafter it remained relatively stable for the popu!
lations in the undrained plot\ but it declined further
for populations in the drained plot to levels sub!
stantially lower than predicted if they had not been
drained "Table 0a#[ About 49) of the size variability
in 0859 could be accounted for by age "Table 0b#[ This
relationship weakened over time "in 0869 it was only
about 19)\ with two out of four populations sig!
ni_cant# and there was no signi_cant relationship
between size in 0872 and age "Table 0b#[ This was due
to an inverse relationship between size and RGR from
0859 to 0869 for both species and from 0869 to 0872
for black spruce "Table 0c#[ Again\ this relationship
weakened over time^ the RGR"0872Ð80# of trees in
the undrained plot was unrelated to size in 0872
"Table 0c#[

DRAINED!INDUCED RELEASE GROWTH
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All trees in the drained plot showed dramatic
increases in growth following drainage "Figs 1 and 2#[
As expected\ RI values throughout the 09!year pre!
drainage period were approximately 0[9 "data not
shown#[ Release growth "RI in 0880# was inversely
related to pre!drainage size "radius in 0872# "Table 0d#
and the slope of this relationship was signi_cantly
steeper for tamarack[ There was no relationship
between RI0880 and size in 0859 for either species
"Table 0d#[ The negative relationship between RI and
pre!drainage size was further con_rmed by com!
parison of the mean absolute growth of trees among
the three size groups[ Prior to drainage there were
signi_cant di}erences in mean growth among the size
groups "larger trees had been growing faster# but all
had similar growth following drainage "Table 1 and
Figs 1 and 2#[
The pattern of mean RI over time also di}ered
among the three size groups "Fig[ 3#[ For black spruce\

mean RI for smaller trees "group 0# was always the
largest\ while mean RI for larger trees "group 2# was
always the smallest[ Larger trees "group 2# showed
reduced growth "RI ³ 0[9# for all 7 years following
drainage\ while medium!sized trees "group 1# had
reduced growth in years 2Ð5 after drainage "Fig[ 3a#[
The smallest trees showed unchanged or accelerated
growth "RI − 0[9# for all 7 years after drainage[ By
0880 the smallest trees had grown\ on average\ 47)
more than if they were undrained "mean RI  0[47#[
Overall\ release growth in tamarack was much gre!
ater than in black spruce "Fig[ 3b#[ All trees showed
some reduced growth in the _rst 1Ð2 years following
drainage[ Thereafter\ the smallest trees "group 0#
showed the greatest increase in growth\ the medium!
sized trees "group 1# an intermediate amount\ and
the largest trees "group 2# the least[ By 7 years after
drainage\ the smallest tamarack trees had grown\ on
average\ 2[7 times more than they would have if drain!
age had not occurred[ The medium!sized "group 1#
trees had grown 1[7 times more\ and the large "group
2# trees had grown 1[0 times more[ Overall\ the inverse
relationship between pre!drainage size and release
growth led to a reduction in size variability in the
populations in the drained plot from 0872 to 0880\
and substantially less variation in 0880 than predicted
if drainage had not occurred "Table 0a#[

Discussion
Populations of black spruce and tamarack in undrai!
ned areas showed declining size variability over time
that was not attributable to self!thinning or a size! or
age!related switch from exponential to linear growth
"Stoll et al[ 0883#[ Both species showed more or less
linear radial growth for the entire time period
assessed[ Lie}ers "0875# documented linear height
growth of peatland black spruce over a 39!year period
and observed that trees recruiting immediately after
a _re grew faster than those establishing some years
later\ although this could not be attributed to above!
ground competition[ We used a much smaller age
range than Lie}ers "4 years for each species vs[
19 years# but age still accounted for a signi_cant por!
tion of the variation in size of younger trees[ We
found\ however\ that this relationship broke down
over the next 09Ð19 years due to a negative relation!
ship between relative growth rate and size[ Thus\ size
variability declined over time as smaller trees {caught
up| with larger ones[ By 04Ð19 years after estab!
lishment trees were following independent growth tra!
jectories\ unrelated to age or previous size[ Conse!
quently\ size variability in the undrained populations
remained relatively stable over the next 09Ð19 years[
The response of these species to improved edaphic
conditions following drainage provides insight into
the underlying causes of the observed changes in
growth\ and size variability\ over time in the undrai!
ned populations[ For black spruce and tamarack\
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Table 0 Undrained and drained "in 0873# populations of black spruce and tamarack] "a# Gini coe.cient "G# for observed
distribution of radii in 0859\ 0869\ 0872 and 0880\ and the predicted distribution in drained populations in 0880 if drainage
had not occurred^ "b# regressions of radii in 0859\ 0869 and 0872 vs[ age "in 0880#^ "c# regressions of mean relative growth rate
"RGR# "for radius# from 0859 to 0869 vs[ radius 0859\ RGR 0869Ð72 vs[ radius 0869\ RGR 0872Ð80 vs[ radius 0872^ "d#
release index in 0880 "RI0880# vs[ radius in 0859 and 0872 "drained populations only#[ Slope and intercept are given for
signi_cant regressions
Year

Black Spruce
Undrained

"a# Gini coe.cient in year X
0859
0869
0872
0880 "observed#
0880 "predicted#
"b# Radius in year X vs[ age in 0880
0859
r1
Slope
Intercept
0869
r1
Slope
Intercept
0872
r1
"c# RGR years XÐY vs[ radius in year X
0859Ð69
r1
Slope
Intercept
0869Ð72
r1
Slope
Intercept
0872Ð80
r1

9[007
9[977
9[961
9[969

9[444$
9[760
Ð17[16
9[170
9[860
Ð15[00
9[097

9[300
Ð9[114
1[45
9[170
Ð9[923
9[823
9[949

Slope
Intercept
"d# RI0880 vs[ radius in year X
0859
r1
0872
r1
Slope%
Intercept

Tamarack
Drained

Undrained

Drained

9[006
9[971
9[969
9[950
9[960

9[966
9[946
9[940
9[945

9[092
9[950
9[950
9[936
9[953

9[333
0[974
Ð22[43
9[046

9[380
9[457
Ð03[62
9[007

9[995

9[954

9[419
9[703
Ð13[56
9[130
9[572
Ð00[16
9[958

9[331
Ð9[022
1[39
9[065

9[459
Ð9[046
1[31
9[961

9[431
Ð9[041
1[21
9[110
Ð9[913
9[715
9[065
"post!drainage#
Ð9[901
9[478

9[906

9[020
9[246
Ð9[931
1[19

9[140
"post!drainage#
Ð9[910
9[877

9[041
9[488
Ð9[036
5[40

$Slope signi_cantly di}erent from zero "by F!test# at P ³ 9[94\  P ³ 9[90\  P ³ 9[990[
%Slopes signi_cantly di}erent between the species[
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smaller trees\ which were those that were growing
more slowly immediately prior to drainage\ showed
greater drainage!induced release growth[ Indeed\
drainage e}ectively eliminated the di}erences in
growth rate that existed prior to drainage[ This result
was quite surprising\ given the large variability in sizes
of trees[
Previous peatland drainage studies failed to control
for e}ects of tree size or age\ but their results are
similar to ours[ Heikurainen + Kuusela "0851# found
an inverse relationship between drainage!induced
release growth and tree diameter\ while Stanek "0857#
found that trees that had been growing more rapidly
before drainage showed no marked growth improve!
ment after drainage\ in stark contrast to the response
of slower growing trees[ A population of Pinus syl!
vestris that had naturally established on a previously

drained bog showed a decline in size variability "basal
area# over a 39!year time period[ Stoll et al[ "0883#
attributed this to an earlier switch from exponential
to linear growth in older "larger# trees and the fact
that competition was symmetric[ We have considered
three possible explanations for our observations of
size variability in peatland black spruce and tamarack
"genetic di}erences\ competition and microsite
e}ects#\ and examined these in light of the observed
responses to drainage[
It seems unlikely that genetic di}erences in growth
rate could explain our results[ The independent
growth trajectories established by 04Ð19 years after
establishment could possibly be an expression of gen!
etic potential[ However\ to explain the inverse relation
between pre!drainage size "growth rate# and post!
drainage release growth we would have to invoke a
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Fig[ 1 Ring widths over time pre! and post!drainage for 14
black spruce trees in the drained plot by the three size groups[
The arrow indicates the time of drainage "0873#[

Fig[ 2 Ring widths over time pre! and post!drainage for 14
tamarack trees in the drained plot by the three size groups[
The arrow indicates the time of drainage "0873#[

negative correlation between inherent growth and the
ability to respond to improved conditions[ Further\
although signi_cant genetic variation for growth rate
in black spruce "Morgenstern 0867# and tamarack
"Park + Fowler 0871# has been observed in nursery
studies\ such genetic variation would not be likely to
be apparent under harsh _eld conditions[ In green!
house trials of progeny from the black spruce trees
used in this study\ we found signi_cant family di}er!
ences in growth rate but they were unrelated to _eld
growth or post!drainage release "Yin 0881#[
If below!ground competition was operating in
these populations\ the improved availability of
resources following drainage should have resulted in
either similar release growth of all trees "completely
symmetric competition# or greater release growth of
larger individuals "size!symmetric or !asymmetric

competition#[ Below!ground competition is usually
symmetric but it might appear asymmetric if the avail!
ability of below!ground resources is su.ciently pat!
chy that individuals with larger root masses are able
to locate and monopolise available pools more readily
"Weiner 0889^ Schwinning + Weiner 0887#[ Our data
could conform with the competition hypothesis if this
is the case\ but only if smaller individuals are actually
larger below!ground[ This seems very unlikely\
especially given the extremely limited rooting zone in
peatlands[ Another situation in which competition
would lead to smaller trees being expected to show
more release growth is if drainage completely elim!
inated pre!existing size!asymmetric competition[
However\ competition is rarely strong in low!density
populations\ or those growing slowly due to poor soils
"Schwinning + Weiner 0887#\ and if size!asymmetric
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Table 1 Mean absolute radial growth "mm# "standard error# of "a# black spruce and "b# tamarack trees in the drained plot pre!
"0859Ð69 and 0869Ð72#\ and post!"0872Ð80# drainage for trees from the three size groups[ Results "P# of one!way analysis of
variance testing for di}erences in mean radial growth among tree size groups
Size group "range for radius in 0872\ n#

0869Ð72

0872Ð80

"a# Black spruce
Small
"02[9Ð08[8 mm\ n  7#
Medium
"19[9Ð15[8 mm\ n  01#
Large
"16[9Ð25[8 mm\ n  4#
P

4[11
"9[42#
6[56
"9[25#
09[02
"9[56#
³ 9[990

3[58
"9[37#
5[15
"9[60#
7[61
"0[29#
9[994

6[02
"0[18#
6[90
"9[36#
6[30
"0[02#
9[749

"b# Tamarack
Small
"04[9Ð19[8 mm\ n  00#
Medium
"10[9Ð15[8 mm\ n  8#
Large
"16[9Ð23[4 mm\ n  4#
P

5[67
"9[22#
7[53
"9[44#
09[01
"9[59#
³ 9[990

4[85
"9[28#
6[28
"9[35#
09[15
"0[60#
9[990

01[95
"0[00#
00[28
"0[12#
00[14
"0[66#
9[575

Fig[ 3 Mean "SE# release index "RI# over time since drainage
for the three size groups for "a# black spruce and "b# tamar!
ack[ RI of 0[9 indicates no change in growth accompanying
drainage\ RI ³ 0[9 indicates reduced growth post!drainage\
RI of × 0[9 indicates drainage!induced release growth[
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0859Ð69

competition was operating it should have been indi!
cated by increasing size variability with time in the
population prior to drainage[
If smaller\ slower!growing\ trees were thus because

they were established on poorer microsites\ they
would stand to bene_t more from drainage if these
microsites showed greater improvement in edaphic
conditions[ This _nal alternative appears to be the
most probable explanation[ Peatlands exhibit het!
erogeneity in pH\ substrate chemistry\ bulk density\
moisture and moss species along a microtopographic
gradient from hollow to hummock "Vitt et al[ 0864^
Karlin + Bliss 0873^ Crum 0880# and this variation
has been shown to in~uence germination\ survival
"Ohlson + Zackrisson 0881# and gas exchange
"Astridge 0885# of seedlings and saplings[ Hollows
typically are situated just at or below the water table[
Thus they\ and trees established there\ are likely to be
more positively a}ected by the drop in water table
accompanying drainage[ As hummocks are generally
more favourable sites\ and rooting is already largely
con_ned to them "Mannerkoski 0874^ Lie}ers +
Rothwell 0875^ Oswald + Neuenschwander 0882#\
these microsites\ and trees established there\ may ben!
e_t less from drainage[
Along with a general improvement in edaphic con!
ditions\ drainage may also a}ect changes in the
microsite conditions along the hollowÐhummock
gradient[ Variability along the gradient could decline
or hummocks could even become temporarily less
favourable as a result of drying and warming "Pessi
0847^ Lie}ers + Rothwell 0875^ Swanson + Rothwell
0878^ Macdonald + Lie}ers 0889^ Rothwell + Silins
0889#[ Indeed\ we found that larger trees showed an
initial growth reduction following drainage[ A prob!
able cause is water stress\ associated with the immedi!
ate\ dramatic\ lowering of the water table "49Ð59 cm
in 1 years^ Lie}ers + Rothwell 0876a#\ perhaps exacer!
bated by surface warming "Mannerkoski 0874^
Lie}ers + Rothwell 0875^ Dang + Lie}ers 0878^
Swanson + Rothwell 0878#[
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Another possibility is that larger trees were experi!
encing a time!lag in their response to improved con!
ditions\ owing to di}erences "vs[ smaller trees# in the
ratio of stem to crown\ photosynthetic surface to non!
photosynthetic surface\ root to shoot\ and:or distance
from root to leaf "Kramer + Kozlowski 0868#[ Larger
trees might be expected to show a greater initial allo!
cation to root growth at the expense of above!ground
growth if they had lower root]shoot ratios than smal!
ler trees[ White spruce shows such an initial pref!
erential allocation to root growth following release
from above!ground competition "Urban et al[ 0883#[
However\ if such a time lag was operating we would
expect to see an eventual increase in release growth
of larger trees[ Over the 7 years following drainage
we saw no evidence of convergence of RI values for
trees of di}erent size[
Overall\ drainage dramatically reduced the exten!
sive heterogeneity in growth rate observed pre!drain!
age\ suggesting that the microtopographic gradient
became less marked[ Peatland subsidence\ which typi!
cally follows peatland drainage "Rothwell et al[ 0885^
Minkkinen + Laine 0887#\ would be likely to con!
tribute to increased micro!scale homogeneity in drai!
ned peatlands[
Extensive microsite heterogeneity has been docu!
mented in other forest types "Boerner + Koslowsky
0878^ Bell et al[ 0880^ Lechowicz + Bell 0880# and
shown to a}ect establishment "Collins + Good 0876^
Ruel et al[ 0877^ Oswald + Neuenschwander 0882#
and height growth of seedlings "Hartgerink + Bazzaz
0873^ Messier + Kimmins 0881^ Kuuluvainen et al[
0882#[ We postulate that mature trees may also be
a}ected by microsite heterogeneity and that this con!
tributes to the high degree of size heterogeneity in
peatland black spruce and tamarack[ Our data suggest
that such e}ects may be important for 39 or more
years after establishment[ The patterns of size varia!
bility we observed in undrained populations can be
explained as follows[ The initial size hierarchy was
related to slight variation in the time of establishment[
This was followed by a period of declining size varia!
bility as trees became limited by below!ground
resources[ Earlier limitation of larger trees explains
declining size variability and the temporarily inverse
relationship between size and growth rate[ Eventually
individual trees establish independent growth tra!
jectories based on microsite conditions[
Tamarack showed greater release growth than
black spruce\ and this is consistent with previous stud!
ies "Lie}ers + Rothwell 0876a^ Macdonald + Lie}ers
0889^ Rothwell + Silins 0889#[ Tamarack has an
inherently faster growth rate "Strong + La Roi 0872#\
a greater ability to take up and utilize nitrogen "Mac!
donald + Lie}ers 0889#\ a deeper root system\ greater
_ne!root biomass "Lie}ers + Rothwell 0876b# and a
larger root]shoot ratio "Strong + La Roi 0872# than
black spruce[ Therefore\ it may be better suited to take
rapid advantage of improved conditions following

drainage[ In addition\ as a deciduous species with
indeterminate growth of long shoots\ while black
spruce is an evergreen species with determinate
growth\ tamarack may be able to adjust more quickly
to changing growing conditions[ This greater poten!
tial for plasticity may help explain the persistence of
this deciduous conifer on peatland sites throughout
the boreal forest\ as well as its dramatic response to
peatland drainage[
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